
9. Wben a Contracting Party bas reasonable groundis to believe tbat the other
Contracring Party bas departeti froin the provisions of this Article, the firsit
Contractmg: Party may request immediate consultations with the other Contracting
Party. Failure to reach a satisfactory agreement shall constitute grounds for the
application of Article VI of ibis Agreement.

Use of Airt andi Aviation Facilitie

1. Airports, airways, air traffic control ant air navigation services, aviation
security, andi other relateti facilities andi services that are available in tbe territory of
one Contuating Party sbaU be provideti witbout preference to any airline over an
airline of tbe other Contracting Party engaged in siinilar international air services.

2. The setting and collection of fées andi charges iniposet inu the territory of one
Contracting Party on an ailine of the other Contracting Party for the use of airports,
airways, air traffic control anti air navigation services, aviation sccurity, and other
relateti facilities andi services shafi be just, reasonable and not unjustly discriniinatory.
Any such fées andi charges shall be assesseti on an airline of the other Contracting
Party on ternis not less favourable than tie most favourable ternis available to, any
airline engageti in simuar international air services at the tume the fées or charges are
imposeti.

3. Each Contracting Party shall encourage consultations between its competent
charging authorities andi the airlines using the services andi fadilities, or where
practicable, tbrough airlines' representative organizations. Reasonable notice shall begiven to users of any proposals for changes ini user charges to enable them to express
their vicws before changes are matie.

1. There shalh b. fair anti equal opportunity for the designatd airlines of both
Contracting Parties to operate Uic agrecti services on the specificti routes.

2. In operating the agreeti services, Uic designateti airlines of ecd Contracting
Party shaU take into account Uic interest of Uic designateti airline or airlines of Uic
other Contracting Party so as not to affect unduly the services wbich Uic latter provide
on Uic whole or part of the same routes.

3. The agrecti services provideti by Uic designateti airlines of Uic Contracting
Parties shah bear reasonable relationship to Uic requirements of Uic public for
transportation on Uic specificti routes anti shail have as their primary objective thc
provision, at a reasonable loati factor, of capacity adequate to meet the current antireasonably anticipateti requireinents for Uic carniage of passengers andi cargo,
including mail, bctwecn the territosy of Uic Contracting Party whlch has designated
the airhinc andtheUi countries of ululmate destination of Uic traffic.

4. The agreeti services shahl be operateti by Uic designateti airlines in accordance
wiUi the general principies that capacity is relateti te:

a) traffic requiremesits bctween the countries of origin andi destination;

b) traffic requirenients of Uic area through which Uic agreeti services pass;
andi


